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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOH MENTION.-

f
.

_____
Davis sells drugs.-
Moore's

.

food kllto worms and fattens-
.nudwelser

.

beer. L. Rosenfeldt , agent.
Victor hot water healers at Dlxhy'e.
Judson , panturagc , 029 6th ave. Tel. ? 48-

.I'crry
.

pictures for sale. C. K. Alexander &
Co. , 4S South Mnln utrcct.-

C
.

, D , Jacqucmln & Co. , jewelers and op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street.-
MlM

.
Flora Chrlntcnscn left yesterday for

Mnnlcy , Neb. , on a visit to her sister.-
Mr

.

, and Mm. Rcntfro Montgomery of-
Blnter , Mo. , arc visiting friends In this
city.

The Baptist church , at the corner of First
nvcnuo and Sixth street , Is undergoing ex-

tensive
¬

repairs and Improvements.-
Kncampmcnt

.

No. 8 , Union Veteran Legion ,

tvlir meet tonight In the hall of the Western
Iowa IJuslneBs college In the Klseman build ¬

ing.A
.

marriage license wan Issued yesterday
to Henry Kettlcsen. aged 32 , and Win-
nlfrcd

-
M. Williams , aged 21 , both from

Wyoming , la.
The regular meeting of the Pottawattamle

tribe No. 21 , Improved Order of Hcd Men ,

will be held this evening In Grand Army
of the Republic hall.

There will ho a meeting this evening of-

Tocal No. 231 , Retail Clerks' National Pro-

tective
¬

association at Labor hall , 101 South
Main street , at 8 o'clock.

I. F. Wallace , assistant third vice presi-
dent

¬

of the Illinois Central railway , wns-
in the city yesterday looking over the work
on the Fort Dodge & Omaha road.

1. II. Parmalee , city marshal of Harlan ,

came to the nruffs yesterday afternoon and
took back with him the young lad , Wiley
Welch , who had run away from home after
stealing a bicycle.

There will be a special meeting this even-
Ing

-

of Excelsior lodge No. 250 , Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons , for work In the
third degree. Following the Initiation re-

freshments
¬

will be served.-
G.

.

. L. McKlbbcn , the electrical expert who
has been engaged by the city to assist Klcc-

trlclan
-

Lovett , In preparing a survey and
estimate for an electric lighting plant , ar-

rived
¬

yesterday from Van Wlrt , 0.
Under orders Issued by Superintendent

Dlmmock of the motor company policemen
In plain clothes will not be allowed to ride
free. The city detectives. Weir and Pln-

ncll
-

, have been provided with passes.
The trustees of Neola town and Neola

township filed appeals In the district court
yesterday from the action ot the county su-

pervisors
¬

In raising the assessed valuation
ns returned by their respective assessors.

Mayor Jennings , Captain Denny of the
police force , Taylor Woolsey and I. Odoll
are spending a few days fishing at Noble's-
lake. . Some pretty big fish yarns are looked
for around the city hall when they return.

Ethel May , the 17-months-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McDonald , corner ot
Ninth avenue and Bluff street , died yes-

terday
¬

morning of cholera Infnntum. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at 2-

o'clock from the ramify residence and in-

terment
¬

will be In Fall-view cemetery.-

W.

.

. 1C. Seltzer and daughter of Lancaster ,

Pa. , are the guests of J. P. Hess and family.-
Mr.

.
. Seltzer is an extensive property owner

in Council nruffs and vicinity and his visit
hero is In connection with his landed In-

terests.
¬

. He has great faith In the west , and
especially in his investments In this city.-

C.

.

. E. Luther , ! n charge of the boarding
car on the Northwestern , failed to appear
yesterday morning In Justice Ferrlor's
court to answer to the complaint filed by
Deputy Dairy Commissioner Gronewcg ,

charging him with having used oleomar-
garine

¬

colored to Imitate butter , and his
bond of $25 watt declared forfeited-

.Oranvillo
.

Clark , who wan committed to
the insane asylum at Clarinda from this
city last year and who a few days ago man-
aged

¬

to make his escape from the institu-
tion

¬

, was recaptured yesterday by Sheriff
Morgan. He was found at his brother's
place , near Treynor. He was taken back
to the asylum last evening by Sheriff Mor-

cnn.J.
.

J. Crawloy of Chicago and B. H. Hinds
of New York , special agents of the Treasury
department , compfeted yesterday checking
up the accounts of Collector of Customs L.-

M.

.

. Sbubert. For the fiscal year ending
June 30. Collector Shubert has collected
121549.17 , of which amount over $12,000 was
paid In by W. A. Maurer of this city. The
accounts of the office were found correct
to a cent.

County Superintendent Sawyer was In the
city yesterday from Avoca , where he In con-

ducting
¬

a week's session of the County In-

Btltuto
-

for the benefit of the teachers of
the cast end. Ho reports an attendance of-

rlghtythrce , which brings up the total. In-

cluding
¬

the number of teachers at the ses-

sion
¬

held In this city , to over 300. The
new method of conducting the Institute , he
nays , Is meeting with much favor.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted , two or four young men to board
nnd room'In private family. Modern con ¬

veniences. Address C , Bee offic-

e.Hrriilinrill

.

AVIiiH Srroiiil Iliiuiiil.
Fritz nernhardl hao come out victorious In

the second round with the Barbers' Protcs-
tlvo

-

association. The case , which was tried
yesterday afternoon before Justice Onborne-
of Hazel ''Dell township , resulted in the jury
bringing in a verdict of acquittal. The same
defense was made as In the former case be-

fore
-

Justice Vlen , that shaving on tbo Sab-

bath
¬

was to some men as much of n neces-
sity

¬

as on week days , nnd from their verdict
the members of the Jury were evidently , of
the same' opinion , Bernhardl was accom-
panied

¬

to Wrtitau by a number of prominent
'huslnehfi men , who testified In his behalf.
Among the witnesses for the- defense were :

E. W. Hart , manager of the waterworks
company ; IIV.. Binder of the firm of Sheafe
& Binder , real estate agents ; W. C. Estep ,

undertaker ; (Major Richmond , Dr. F. S.
Thomas , Frank Treynor and several others ,

who all tcxtlfled that It was absolutely es-

sential
¬

to their welfare that they bo shaved
every day In the week , Sundays Included.

Davis sells paint.

Wanted , Intelligent girl for housework
and willing to receive piano lessons and
chunro to practice as pan wages. Mrs-
.Bourlclus

.
, 335 Broadway ,

For rent , modern seven-room bouse on
North Scott street. J. C. DBHAVI3N-

.Mnxlcnl

.

Auxiliary Ulrut * OflU-cr * ,

At the annual meeting of the musical
auxiliary of the Council Bluffs Woman's
club , held yesterday afternoon , the follow-
ing

¬

officers were elected for the ensuing
year : President , Mrs , Donald Macrae , jr. ;

vice president , Mrs. Krnest 13. Hart ; secre-
tary

¬

, Mrs. B , O , Brulngton ; assistant sec-
retary

¬

, Miss Cora Marie ; treasurer , Miss
DeVol ; executive committee , Miss Pearl
Chamberlain , Mrs. Southard , Mrs. Vrrnon-
Treynor. . Miss Myrtle Paul and Miss Nor-
ene.

-
.

llonl F.nlntr Trnn fi-r .

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , tltlo and loun oiilce ot-
J. . W. Squire. 101 Pearl ntr et ;

Charles II. Doui aFH to Jule C , Gam-
ago , undtv 1-7 of lands In sections
6. 9 , 10 , 11. M and 23-71-41 , 7-7S-41 nnd
117611. d J 10

Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway and
Bridge company to Fort IJodee &
Omaha Railroad company , part lot
6. block 7. neere' add , w. d. . . . . . . . . . . 1.1J-

9Addlson Young and wife to J. ( ', ,
MardHley. w 23 feet lot 5 , block 28 ,
Neolu , w. d 2SO

Total three transfers . . . . , , . $ 1,719

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'or Caul ! r l.onneil uu.
!: . II. SHKAF13 A CO. ,

Pearl Street , Cuaucll UloCfi , Ion *.

WHOLESALE GROCERS MEET

Association of Iowa and Nebraska Dealers
Holds Executire Sestion ,

GOODLY NUMBER OF MEMBERS PRESENT

| Proposition Tlint All I'nrelianc Onnda-
ThroiiKli One Ilrokcr I * Voted

Down l r n I

Majority.

The Wholesale Grocers' association of
Iowa and Nebraska held a meeting yes-
terday

¬

at the Grand hotel. As on former oc-
aaslons , the sessions were held behind
closed doors nnd matters of Interest to the
members atone , it is said , were discussed.
When asked what business brought the
members of the association together one of
the officers said "just tor a social time and
to get acquainted with one another. " One
of the "social" matters brought up up , how-
ever

¬

, was the proposition sprung nt a recent
meeting In Des Molnes for the members ot
the association to make their purchases
through one broker or purchasing agent. The
proposition was voted down hard nnd heavy ,
the general opinion being that the matter
of purchasing was a question affecting the
Individual member and not the association.

The meeting was well attended , among
those present being : G. M. Carr , F. C. Letts ,

Marshalltown ; J. W. Howell , Des Molnes ;

A. P. Spooner , Oskaloosa ; G. P. Smith ,

Mason City ; S. Mahon , Ottumwn ; M. E.
Fisher , Red Oak ; J. E. Hummer , Iowa City ;

Ira W. Wills , L. A. Hamlll. Keokuk ; E. H-

.Schlaff
.

, Burlington ; R. S. Hlllman , Water-
loo

¬

; W. H. Kelfer , Independence ; C. C. Mil-

ler
¬

, Davenport ; J. W. Van Patton , Daven-
port

¬

; F. W. Schrocder. John Mehlhoff , F. A.
Hancock , Dubuque ; C. E. McElroy , Ot-

tumwa
-

; W. S. Warfield , B. II. Kingsbury ,

Sioux City ; C. H. May , Fremont , Neb.-

S13VKIVTEI2N

.

THOUSAND DOLLARS-

.Jnlm

.

W. Pnul Auk * Thin Moilent Snm
for Allcfteil DniiuiKCN.

John W. Paul , the erstwhile nromoter of
railroad enterprises , commenced suit in the
district court yesterday In the name of the
Iowa Construction Company ngalnst the
Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company ,

in which he asks for damages In the sum
of $17,000 for alleged trespass.

Paul sets up In his. petition that the Iowa
Construction company , of which corpora-
tion

¬

ho was the leading spirit , owns in
fee simple two government lots in the north-
west

¬

part of the city lying immediately west
of the Northwestern's right-of-way. As a
basis for his demand for $17,000 of the
railway company's money he alleges that
It has entered upon this land and taken
possession of a strip 100 feet wide on which
It is building an embankment and making
excavations for the purpose of laying a-

track. . This Paul objects to , as he claims
the railroad company has not paid or se-

cured
¬

to him any compensation for the
laud thus occupied nor has it commenced
condemnation proceedings.-

As
.

a further ground for damages Paul
alleges that the building of the embank-
ment

¬

on the property has caused part of
the land to be flooded and that the same
has worked and is continuing to work an
Irreparable Injury to him.-

In
.

addition to the demand for $17,000
for the alleged trespass Paul asks that the
railway company be restrained from con-

tinuing
¬

to trespass and from continuing
with the building ot the embankment or
from constructing , using or operating over
or across said land a railway.-

On
.

the showing made by Paul's attorneys
Judge Smith granted a temporary Injunc-
tion

¬

, but no time was set for hearing the
application for a permanent restraining or-

der.
¬

.

Scientific optician , Wollman. n09 Br'dwny.

Get your work done nt the popular Eagle
laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phone 157-

.IlnnilH

.

In Hex of Clothing.
Word was received from Chicago yesterday

that a box of old clothing , bought for $4-

at the annual sale of unclaimed goods at tbo
government warehouse , was found to contain
$3,000 In bonds ot the Equitable Investment
company of this city. The box was con-

signed
¬

to W. J. Morse , care of A. A. Mc-

Leary.
-

. The purchaser presumably thought
he had struck a veritable El Dorado , as a

*

number of telegrams were received here
making Inquiries as to the value of the
bonds , but ho will be disappointed. The
Equitable Investment company was Incorpor-
ated

¬

In June. 1803 , In this city by S. T. Vnn-

ctta.
-

. William Larsen and J. B. Sweet , but
has bwn out of business for several years.
The federal authorities stepped In end
stopped the business of the company on the
grounds that it partook ot the nature of a-

lottery. .

Davis sells the best hammocks-

.Ile'n

.

In Hie Cnuiitv Jull.-
J.

.

. M. Fisher , the old soldier arrested In
Omaha while trying to dispose of a set of
single harness which be had stolen on this
sideof the river , was committed to the
county Jail for thirty days yesterday by
Justice Vlcn. The sentence was evidently to
the old man's liking , as he appeared not to
have eaten n square meal for a considerable
length of time. The harness wan found to
have been stolen from the barn of John
Eckcrson , C19 South Thirty-third street , The
saws and planes found in Fisher's posses-
sion

¬

at the same time were stolen from C.
Klein while working on I. C. Bonbam'n
residence on North Second street. It Is
doubtful If Fisher will be prosecuted for the
theft of these. Fisher told tbo police be had
been unable to get work and was on the
point of starvation , and was prompted to
steal with the hopes of being able to secure
something to pat. His appearance bore out
his t tory.

Write YounKcrman & Co. for prlcea on
berry boxes and grape baskets.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best andlargest stock of pianos at Swanson Music
company , Masonic Tnmple-

.IlliPliiK

.

nt I'll' I on Park.
The Roadster club will jive Its second

matinee race meet tomorrow afternoon at
Union Driving park. An excellent after ¬

noon's sport Is promised , as In addition to
the regular events -there will be a match
race and an exhibition heat. The match
will be between Hastings Boy, with a rec-
ord

¬

of 2:13: , .and Lady Richards , whose
record so far is 2:25: . .Nannie Lee , B-

.Wlckham's
.

pretty little m ro , will be driven
an exhibition mile ''by V. L. Brown. The
marc has a record of 2:27U.: The races and
admlslon to the grandstand will , as usual ,

be free to the public and a band will dis-
course

¬

music , between the heats. The track-
Is In the pink or condition and some good
racing Is looked for-

.Drcoiniinncit

.

l.'orpmI'ounil. .
The body of n dead man In an advanced

state of decomposition was found yesterday
evening In the weeds alongside of the
Northwestern tracks about two miles north
of the city , near Mynster Springe , Charles
Bruner , a telegraph operator for the North-
wettcrn

-

railway, who dttcovcred the body ,

wan attracted to the spot by the stench.-
Ho

.

at once notified the police , who In turn
notified Coroner Treynor. When an attempt
was made to lift the body the head rolled
away from the trunk , owing to the decom-
posed

¬

condition of the remains. It was Im-

poalblc
-

to discern whether the remains were
the ! c of a white man or a negro , but Un-

dertaker
¬

Irtinkley , who took charge of the
body , was inclined to believe they were
that of a colored man. Coroner Troyuor Is-

of the opinion that the body had been lying
where It was found for the last six months
at least and the wonder Is that It was not
discovered 'before. There were no papers
or anything In the clothing that would lead
to identification.

Wanted , carriers for Bee routes. Apply
at Bee office-

.Wclsbach

.

burners at Blxbr'sTel. . 10-

2.Orluln

.

nf Fire n. MyMrry ,
The origin of the flro Tuesday evening ,

which destroyed the Plattner barn on
Broadway and consumed Expressman-
Jacoby's horses and wagons , Is still a-

mystery. . Chief Bates of the fire department
Is Inclined to believe that the hay In the
loft became heated and took fire , as the
flames spread so rapidly that the Interior
was a mass ot seething flames within a
couple of minutes. Although Jacoby car-
ried

¬

insurance of $500 on his stock his losa-

Is nearly double that amount. No estimate
can be placed on the loss sustained by-

Plattner , as the building was a ramshackle
affair. All that remains ot the old land-
mark

¬

are the front walls , which were re-

modeled
¬

a few years ago. Chief Bates nays
the flro last Sunday morning at the Mcldrum
residence on Harrison street was undoubt-
edly

¬

of Incendiary origin , but to whom to
lay the blame , ho says , Is a question that
he Is not prepared to answer at present.-
Ho

.

Is still Investigating.-

M5W

.

I.KHISI.ATION IS PROPOSED-

.lorrn

.

State liar Afinoolntlon In Annual
Convention nt Slonx City.

SIOUX CITY. July 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The first day ot the convention of
the Iowa St.-uo Bar naoclatlon Jn Sioux City
was full ot important features and Interest-
ing

¬

discussions. Many of the prominent
men of the state are present and some of
them nro taking an active Interest In the
sestons. A. B. Cummins of DCS M6lncs Is
here , probably looking after senatorial
matters. Adlal Stevenson , formerly vice
president of the United States , also came to
Sioux City. About 300 other lawyers are In-

attendance. .

Ono committee recommends such changes
In existing statutes as will give the right
to file a motion in arrest of judgment In a
criminal case for any cause arising prior to
the tlmo the jury Is Impaneled , and for
such legislation as will prevent a defendant
in a criminal case , after an appeal and re-

versal
¬

of the Judgment lu the lower court ,

from relying upon the proceedings or ver-
dict

¬

in such case as an adjudication of any
factor right. Also that there 'be legislation
Imposing penalties upon a married man for
the willful desertion nnd failure to sup-
port

¬

his family. The report of the commit-
tee

¬

was adopted and also the suggestion that
n committee be named to present the mat-
ter

-
to the legislature at Its next session.

Regarding legal education Chancellor
MacLcan of the State University ot Iowa
made the recommendation , which was ac-

cepted
¬

, that the course of study be made
three years and that the student have be-

fore
¬

that at least a good high school edu-
cation.

¬

. This committee further suggested
that a ''board of examiners be appointed for
three years , one dropping out each year ,

this board to be suggested by the Bar asso-
ciation.

¬

.

Greater uniformity in the examinations
of applicants was the thought of the com-

mittee
¬

and the idea met with hearty ap-

proval.
¬

. The following officers were elected :

President , iL. C. Blanchard , Oskaloosa ;

vice president , J. J. McCarthy , Dubuque ;

secretary , Samuel S. Wright , Tlpton ; treas-
urer

¬

, George F. Henry , Des Molnes-

.OEOHfiE

.

S. iAbTVYN n

Fifth loira Senatorial Dlxtrlct Itepnli-
llcniiit

-
Meet.

CRESTON , la. . July 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Fifth district republicans ex-

perienced
¬

no difficulty in nominating a sen-

atorial
¬

candidate at their convention held
hero today. Senator George S. Allyn of
Mount Ayr was renomlnated by acclamation.
Congressman Hepburn was present and ad-

dressed
¬

the convention , declaring the re-

publican
¬

good times had removed the 16 to
1 demand. He predicted that the silver
question would not be mentioned In the
next democratic national convention. The
convention resolutions were eulogistic of
the administration and praised Senators Al-

lison
¬

and Gear , calling for the continuation
of the former and the re-election of the lat-

ter
¬

, Instructing the nominee to vote for the
re-election of Gear. The convention took
prldo in commending Congressman Hepburn-
nnd delighted over the ascendency to the
speakcrshtp power of Congressman Henders-
on.

¬

. Senator Allison's official conduct was
Indorsed , as was also that of Governor Shaw.-

1IOUY

.

FOUND 11V A PAKTY OK HOYS.

Evidence Tlint John Meyer * , nn lovrn-
.IjiihorliiK Jinn , "Wan Mnrilereil.

IOWA CITY. la. , July 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) John Meyers , a German laboring
man residing In this city , was found dead
by the roadside last evening by a party of
boys , on their road to the river. Tbo aged
man was last seen allvo at 11 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

in the north part of town. When
found last evening his ftco was covered
with his coat and evidences are that the
man was murdered. The part of the city
in which ho was found Is an unfrequented
portion and from all appearances the man
had been dead eomo hours-

.Ilotli

.

Want the Child.
CRESTON , la. , July 12. ( Special. ) Mar-

shal
¬

Hicks was appealed to yesterday by n
man who gave his name aa Carson and his
place of residence. Omaha. Carson nulled
the marshal to assist him In getting pos-

session
¬

of his 0-year-old daughter , who , he
stated , was with her mother In this city.
The officer listened to CArson's tale of woe ,

but could do nothing for him , as he had
taken no legal steps to gain possession of
the child. Ho says that he and his wife
have not lived together for some years , but
he wants their only child , a little girl of
six summers , and he says he will have the
child and will invoke the aid of the law
to got her.

The mother and child occupy rooms In
the Reynolds building , over Culver &
Skinner's grocery tore , on Pine utreet.
The marshal called on Mrs. Carson and
to the officer die told her clde of the
Btory. She has been here two or three
years and says she has not lived with Car-
sen

-
since some time before coming to Crcs-

ton.
-

. She Informs the officer that she ban
cared for the little girl since leaving Car-
son

¬

and that tde will not give up the child.-

Mm.
.

. Carson has been sick. She Is yet quite
wiiak , and became greatly excited while
talking to the officer ,

Contract to llnllil n Church Ii-t.
AMES , la. , July 12. ( Special. ) The con-

tract
¬

for the new Congregational church has
been let. The contracting firm of J. F.
Atkinson & Co of Marehalltown and Web-
ster

¬

City secured it In the face of strong
competition by eastern firms. The build-
ing

¬

, excepting the seating , furnace and
windows , will be completed by November 1

next for 8223. Work has already btcii b -

sun oil the utructurn.

GRADE SYSTEM IN PRISONS

Iowa Board of Control Has Dstermined to
Inaugurate the New Idea ,

PRISON STRIPES GIVE WAY TO UNIFORMS

Convict * Arr Clvcn nn Incentive t-

l enil Dcttpr MVPN 1'rnpoNc-
dIittcrurliun Ulootrlo MUCK

for UGH .lloliicn.

DES MOINES , July 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The State Board of Control of Iowa
today determined to Inaugurate the grade
system In the state penitentiaries. Esti-
mates

¬

are toeing made now for the goods
for the different uniforms. The grade sys-

tem
¬

contemplates the classification ot the
convicts with reference to their behavior
while In the prisons. A system of mark-
ings

¬

Is devised and a careful record kept
of each convict. The prison stripes will
give way to different colored uniforms , gray
and brown being predominant. The higher
class of convicts has the least dlatlnctlvo-
uniform. . It Is believed toy this method
the very best results of reformation arc
secured. The prison stripes so disgrace
the wearer that they nro believed by-

penologtsts to create despair and humilia-
tion

¬

which do not arwlst In reformation.
But by being given a definite object to
work for and somewhat of a reward for
good behavior the convicts are given an
Incentive to lead better lives. Besides the
less conspicuous and disgraceful uniforms
the system Includes privileges which nro
given convicts for certain excellence In-

conduct. . H Is thought the system can be
Inaugurated by October 1.

Parties representing the proposed Inter-

urban
-

electric line between Amc , Nevada
and" Des Molnes wore In the city today
and called upon General Manager Hippo of

the Street Railway company In regard to
gaining entrance to the city over the tracks
of the local company. Illppe assured the
gentlemen the company would only be too
glad to allow them the use of the tracks
for entrance to the waiting room. The com-

pany
¬

also figure on a line from Nevada
to Newton. The Den Molnes com-
pany

¬

is figuring on an extension from this
city to Colfax nnd to the south.

The Crcston Mining and Investment com-

pany
¬

ot Creston filed articles of incorpor-
ation

¬

In the secretary ot state's office to-

day.
¬

. The company la Incorporated for
100000. The incorporatora are : G. W-

.Bilbo
.

and Willis W. Brooks ; Paul Mac-
Lean , D. C. Winter , E. M. Camp nnd D-

.Davpnport
.

are the officers.
Troop A , First Iowa cavalry left this

morning for Clear l ako , where they will
camp for a week with the Fifty-second
Iowa regiment.

Atlantic Man In Bankrupt Conrt.
ATLANTIC , la. . July 12. ( Special. ) C.-

E.
.

. Myers of this city has filed a petition
In bankruptcy before Referee Rockafellow ,
together with a schedule of liabilities. The
liabilities are 16032.23 and assets , 8790.
The largest Item in the assets Is 400 shares
of stock In the Honduras Improvement and
Transportation company and It will be held
by creditors as collateral security. It is
valued at 8000. The liabilities are made up
of aums due various grain commission men
In Chicago and elsewhere, of amounts duo
fanners and others on open grain accounts ,

of money borrowed-pf 'different banks and
money loaners , nnd'of accounts duo various
merchants In this city. The greater part , In
(net nearly all , of the assets are now held
by the creditors as security and thus there
will be nothing to be divided among the
unsecured creditors.

Failure of C, E. Meyer * .
ATLANTIC , In. , July 12. (Special , ) C.-

E.
.

. Meyers of this city has confessed bank-
ruptcy

¬

and has sought the relief of the
bankruptcy law , filing his petition with J.-

B.
.

. Rockafellow , referee. His principal as-
set

¬

consists of $8,000 worth of stock In the
Honduras Improvement and Transportation
company. Other aweta are very small.
The liabilities are mostly accounts with
grain commission men and farmers.-

To

.

THnciiHN Medlonl Topics.
ATLANTIC , la. , July 12. ( Special. ) The

Botna Valley Medical association will hold
Its annual meeting In this city tomorrow.
The day will bo devoted largely to the dls-
cusion

-
of medical topics. In the evening a

banquet will bo held at the Odd Fellows'-
hall. . Members of the association from this
and surrounding counties will be in at ¬

tendance-

.DIVINE'S

.

Wrc-

llln Jtetnrt AVlicn Tiiiinferi l > j- it-

"Woman Thai .111 Men Are Marx.
Ministers are not often given to wit , but

when it comes to quoting bible passages In-

a nerdy tournament they generally come
out on top , The minister -was preaching a
course of sermons in which not only his own
people , -but outsiders were interested , re-

lates
¬

the Chicago Chronicle , and as the
subjects 'were announced In advance through ,

the columns of the dally papers the people
who attended the services knew what they
were Going to hear In the way of a dis-
course

¬

each night they attended , But one
evening the minister had a scvero cold and
It was almost Impossible for him to get
through the regular service. The sermon
could be omitted and It was , and the congre-
gation

¬

departed with feelings of deep sym-
pathy

¬

for the minister. Not so ono woman.
She was not a member of the congregation
and when she departed , If thought could bo
heard the air would have been filled with
maledictions. But If 'her feelings did not
find vent in words just then they did ns soon
BH she was within reach of pen and Ink.
She wrote a letter to the minister :

"Dear Sir , " It began , "I saw the notice ot
the subject of your sermon for last Sunday
night In the paper and I was very anxloun-
to hear It. I do not belong to your congre-
gation

¬

and went sixteen miles to hear that
sermon and when I reached the church I
found that I had taken my journey In vain.-
I

.
realized then for the first time the truth

of David's remark : 'All men are liars , ' "
The letter reached the minister safely-

.It
.

was a letter duly signed and with the
writer's address and the minister , not being
given to undue meekness , answered It :

"Dear Madam , " ho wrote , "as you were
at the church on the evening to which you
refer you must have understood the circum-
stances

¬

and realized that it wan Impossible
for the sermon to bo preached that night.
You might not have been entirely out of the
way In your quotation , however , If you had
given the whole of it , for the words of David
were : 'I wild In haste , all men are liars. ' "

l > (Mvii | onr In .Mliinriiodi.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 12. A special to the

Times from Dccatur , Minn. , says : The
heaviest ralnfalf In years came this after-
noon

¬

, accompanied by high wind , which
flattened the grain level with the ground.-
A

.

few farmers would have commenced cut-
ting

¬

barley tomorrow , but It will now bo
Impossible to get on the fields for several
days.

I.ockjuw from I'lulnl Won nil ,

NEW YOlllf , July 12. Seven deaths from
lockjaw were reported In and nmr New
York today , making thirteen deaths from
the disease since July 4 , Other victims ate
btlll alive.-

In
.

t very Instance tbo disrate wa * due
to pistol wounds received durlnc the Fourth
of July cerebration. _

XKVKH APOI.OOI7.-

K.riiHnnphr

.

of n .linn Who lloliln II In-

Put I IP In Do So.
The friend whom 1 quoted at fomt length

the other day on life Insurance , } n
writer In the Boston Transcript , hits laid
down a great principle to me. It In this :

Never apologize. "If , " ho says , "thcro is
anything that Is absolutely futile It Is-

apology. . Instead of making the person to
whom It was tendered feel any better con-

cerning
¬

the oversight or piece of thought-
lessness

¬

on account of which It Is given , thi>

apology simply Intensifies his perception ot
that oversight nnd makes him feel all the
worse about It. A few days ago 1 took
lunoheon with a man who said ho was feel-

Ing
-

Tery badly. He had borrowed , upon
point of honor , from a dear friend , the only
copy In existence ot a treasured historic
manuscript. Ho had promised to restore It-

straightway.. H was the old story. A serv-
ant.

¬

. In quest of paper to start a kitchen
fire , got hold of the precious old manu-
script

¬

and burned it up. What should my
friend do ? 1 advised him , from my experi-
ence

¬

In such things , to nvold making any
apology , to say nothing whatever to his
friend about the matter, and when the sub-
ject

¬

should finally bo raised , to feign Indlf-

trenco
-

and almost surprise concerning It-

.In
.

this way the lender would think It must
bo that ho had not made clear the necessity
of returning the manuscript or failed to In-

dicate
¬

sufficiently Ito value. Perhaps he
would corno to think himself that It was of-

no value. At all events , ho could not get
very angry with a man who appeared hardly
to realize that ho had committed any offense
whatever. This advice I bellovo was sound.-

"My
.

attention , " ho goes on , "was first
directed to the futility of apology several
years ngo. I was a northern man In a
southern city , new to southern conditions
nnd Inexperienced In dealing with 'the col-

ored
¬

brother. ' One afternoon a Georgian
friend urged me to go somewhere with him
for several houi-p. I replied that the one
objection to accepting wan the fact that I
had asked my colored messenger to meet
mo at a certain place nt 1 o'clock and to
wait thcro until I came , in case I should
'be late. It ''Would be pretty hard to keep
him waiting until 4 In the afternoon. 'I
will tell you , ' replied my friend , 'how that
can be made all right. When you go
around at 4 o'clock , you approach him with
the air ot perfect self-satisfaction. If any-
thing

¬

Is said , give him the notion that It Is
just his business to wait three hours for
you , and that you compelled It as a mat-
ter

¬

of course. If to the least degree you
apologize to him , you have ruined him as a
messenger and spoiled him as a citizen. He
never will do anything for you again after
an apology. '

"A further acquaintance with the myste-
rious

¬

ways of the colored brother led me to
believe that there 'was some small amount
of. wisdom in this advice , or at least that It
rested upon some principles of Ethiopian
human nature. I then began to wonder it
the same thing were not true ot the white
man. I believe It la. An apology spoils
everybody , and Injures the reputation of the
man making it. Therefore my rule In life is-

to do somewhere near as well as I can , and
then in contact with my fellow-man to as-

sume
¬

that I have done exactly right , nnd to
affect surprise and Indifference In the ex-

treme
¬

nt any suggestion that things are ever
otherwise. The next time Lord Chesterfield
writes out his rules of conduct ho should
append as one of them , never apologize. Do
things meet for apology as seldom as possi-
ble

¬

, but , having done them , do not apologize
for them. That Is self-lncrlmlnatlon , and it-

is a prlnclplo of old English common law
that no ono should bo obliged to testify
against himself. "

I commend this reasoning to all thinking
uersons. I. have , myself , anoloclzed a creat
many times , but I can not truly say that an
apology has ever really helped my case with
the person who wns offended. Of courna It-

patched' the matter up , .but did that do any
good ? It Is conceivable that giving an apol-
ogy

¬

may be better than taking a licking ;

but may not A's failure to.pologlzo to B
for a slight or an affront 'be construed by B-

as proof that A Is confident that he can
lick B , and consequently no apology Is
needed and no attempt at a licking likely ?

These things should bo pondered carefully.

HOW TUB LAST MAX MAV 11II-

3.Fnlcn

.

Hint Mny OverlnUe Hie Survivor
of HIP Ilninuii Itnce.

Astronomers tell us , says London An-

swers
¬

, that the day must come when the
earth will , like the moon , wheel through
the heavens a dead and barren ball ot mat-
ter

¬

airless , waterless , lifeless. But long ,

long before that time man will bo extinct ,
will'have disappeared so utterly that not so
much as the bleached skeleton of n human
being will be visible on all the millions of
square miles ot the surface of this planet.
Unless by some huge nnd universal cata-
clysm

¬

the whole race Is swept at once into
eternity It Is but reasonable to suppose that
man , like any other race of animals , will
disappear'slowly and that eventually ther&
will bo but a single human being left some
old , old man , gray .headed and bearded , nnd
left to wander alone In a solitude that may
bojmuglned but not described. How will ho
die , this last relic of the teeming millions
that once transformed the faeo nf the globe
and ruled undisputed master of every living
tiling ? There are many fates that may be-

fall
¬

him. Ho may go mad with the horror
of loneliness and himself end his own mis-
erable

¬

existence. He may bo eaten by the
vast reptiles or glnnt Insects which will
then probably Infest the solitudes. But Ills
fate muybo far weirder and more dreadful.
Scientists say that ns we burn the coal nnd
timber we nro still so richly supplied with
we let loose Into the atmosphere an ever In-

creasing
¬

volume of carbonic acid gas. Much
of this Is taken up by plants , but not all. It
must Increase and eventually poison the
breathable air , filling the valleys nnd mount-
ing

¬

slowly to the hilltops , , whcro the last
remains of unlnial life are striving for ex-

istence.
¬

. The last man will climb higher
and higher , but eventually the suffocating
invisible fluid will reach and drown him.

Again , It Is said that the earth as it gCuS

older , Is cracking like dry mud. These
cracks will Increase until at lost they will
let the waters of the ocean and rivers sink
Into the fiery center of the globe. Then
will occur an explosion so terrible ns may
startle the Inhabitants of neighboring worlds.
The last man In thla case will probably bo
some Arctic explorer or Eskimo , whom the
vast plains of Ice around will save from In-

fltant
-

death nnJ leave to grill n few mo-

ments
¬

till the Ice continents ar swallowed
by rcdhot gases and steam. Suppcso these
earth cracks develop more slowly , they may
suck away the water without devastating ex-

plosions.
¬

. Then the last man's fate will bo
the worst dcscrlbablc. Ho will die of thirst.
The :eno of his death will probably bo the
great valley In the bed of the Atlantic
ocean , off the Brazilian coast , halfway be-

tween
¬

Rio Janeiro and the capo , where now
six miles of green water Ho between the
steamer's keel and the abysmal nil mo be-

iicatb.
-

. There , hopelessly digging In the
ever-drying mud. lie must perish and leave
his bones to parch on a waterless planet.
The Antarctic polar Ice cap has been grow-

ing
¬

thicker and heavier for uncounted ages-
.Tbo

.

distance from the south pole to the edge
of this Ice cap is 1,400 miles. The Ice rises
steadily from the eJge to the center. At
that center It cannot be less than twelve
mllrg In thickness twice as thick as Mount
Everest is high. Suppose it splits , Imagine
the gigantic mass ot water and Ice that will
come sweeping up north over the oceans and
continents of the earth. Where , then , will
the lait man breathe hlo final gasp ? High
up in the snows of some great range ho
will perish miserably of rold and starvation ,

looking down on a huge shallow sea beneath
whose tossing waters will lie the whole of
the races of the world. Or , last , and per-
haps

¬

dreariest fate of all , the human race
may outlive other mammals and last until

I thf nun. an somn day It must , grown dull and
; rold , and vegetation dies from the chilled
cnrth The miserable remnant of earth'n-

jj pcoplo mu t then slowly die out after agtn-
nf nn fxlslnncc to which that of the Eskimo
of todny In a paradis-

e.rowiiii

.

or WATHII.

Hole Horn ! In a lllnfT l r n .Mrrnin-
I'roni n llonnr ,

A llttln group of solid citizens was stand-
Ing

-
on Baronno utrcct watching n cleaning

gang at work with the hose- , relates the
New Orleans Times-

."That
.

reminds mo of old da > n In Cali-
fornia

¬

, " said ono of ( ho party as the stream
veered slightly nnd sliced off the corner of-
a pllo of dirt. "I never realized how much
force could bo developed by a jet of water , "
he continued , "until I tried hydraulic min ¬

ing. It was in 1870 , up on the Sacramento
river. They had brought a stream down
the Sierra Nevada mountains In n big
'flume' that ended in a length of wire-
wrapped hose and a six-foot nozzle with
arms on the sides for a couple of men to
take hold of-

."They
.

played the stream against a bis
bluff directly opposite and It bored out the
solid packed foundation like living flro eat-
ing

¬

into tender. For a dozen feet from the
nozzle the water seemed like a hard blue
bar and thcro was something strange nnd
murderous looking In the way it drove
straight out that It made my flesh creep to
watch it. Several laborers had been acci-
dentally

¬

struck by the stream and In each
case the man was killed as suddenly as If
hit by a cannon ball-

."I
.

remember on one occasion some rival
claimants came down from Shnsta nnd took
possession of a cabin not far from the end
of the flume line. Our boss , who was n big
Irishman named Murphy , told us to turn
the stream on the place , nnd as wo were nil
spoiling for a row we lost no time In obey
ing. 1 never saw such a demolition In my
life. The shanty How seven ways for Sun-
day

¬

and ono of the fellows inside was
pitched bodily through the air nnd landed
Into the river. The distance wan t great
that nobody wns hurt , nnd after that our
gang was known as Murphy's light artill-
ery.

¬

. Mark Twain draws a very vivid pic-
ture

¬

ot hydraulic mining In 'Roughing If
and from personal experience I can assure
you ho hasn't embroidered the facts In the
least. "

VAI.UB 01SMAM , 1 * VI3XTIOXS.

Fortune * Made from Torn anil
Other Trlllrn.

The Inventor of the roller skate , says the
British Patent Record , made 200000. Thegimlet-pointed screw has been responsible
for more wealth than most silver mines.
Ono hundred thousand pounds in first-class
securities would not represent the fortune
made by the man who first thought of
copper tips to children's shoos. Even a littlething like the common needle threader is
worth 2,000 a year to Its owner , while the
"return ball" n wooden ball fastened on a-
piece ot elastic yields 10,000 per minum ;
this is only ono of many profitable toys.-
Wo

.

may mention the "Dancing Jim Crow , "
which produces 15,000 a year ; the "Wheel-
of Life , " worth In all fully 100,000 ; ihe
walking figure , "John Gllpln , " nnd the
"Chameleon top. " The safe of the last-
named toy has been enormous and the
profits also enormous. Indeed , the
"Chameleon top , " ns a profitable Invention ,

has probably excelled any one discovery in
modern times , however valuable and Im-
portant

¬

this may have been. As far as
profits are concerned , the Invention of toys
pays better than those ot anything else.
Money has been , and always CDJI be , made
more easily out of simple patented Inven-
tions

¬

than out of any investment or occupa ¬

tion.ureat
discoveries tano so many years ana

cost so much to perfect that the fortunes
made from them are small compared with
those wo have Instanced. The man who dis-
covered

¬

that a candre. if tapered nt the
end , would stick firmly into Its Rocket
patented the Idea and afterward founded the
largest candle factory In the world. Might
not any ono have thought ot this Blmplc
device ? Out of the millions who own um-

brellas
¬

, how many realize that these un-

fortunately
¬

Indispensable articles represent
wealth untoftl ? The frame , the cover , the
materials used , all are the result ot number-
less

¬

experiments and patents. An umbrella
years ago used to be made of whalebone and
gingham. It weighed as much ns a port ¬

manteau. Alpaca was substituted for Ring-
ham.

-
. then allk for alpaca. Each change

meant a fortune to the inventor who brought
It about. For a long time the ribs were
solid ; then Samuel Fox arose , took the um-

brcria
-

and cut grooves along its ribs. He
designed the "patent paragon frame , " nnd
lived to see his Invention used universally.-
At

.

the death of Samuel Fox his heir
bcnefltted to the extent of 179,000 the
residue of a total profit of at least half
a million.

NK Tin Plnte AVnce Sc'nle.
CHICAGO , July 12. Officials of the Amer-

ican
¬

Tin Plato company and the wage com-

mittee
¬

of the Amalgamated association have
not yet reached nn agreement over the
question of wages which has been under
discussion for several days. A greater part
of today's meeting wns spent in discussing
the difference of four cents which Is said to
exist between the scale offered by the off-

icials

¬

and that nskcd for by the Amalga-

mated
¬

association.

llr MV TjTrnftt Hent'licN Out.
TOLEDO , O. , July 12. Belief that a great

brewpry trust is forming in the United
States has b 'en Confirmed by numerous
rumors prevalent that several Toledo brew-
eries

¬

wen negotiating nnd these rumors
wore further confirmed toi'iiy' by the an-

nouncement
¬

that the Gelser t Brand
brewery of this city Is to pass into the
hands of an eastern syndicate on January
1. The option was obtained a few days ago
and tup price given Is .fnr 0000. The firm
admits the option , but simply Htato that It-

Is an eastern syndicate- that nets the prop ¬

erty. Both Mr. GelHer nnd Mr. Brand will
remain with the concern for three jcars-

.Klrct

.

KnlorH Portland Harbor.
PORTLAND , Mo. , July 12. The Njrth Ar-

.lantlc
.

squadron , Captain Taylor command-
ing

¬

arrived today from the Capo shores
and I ho heights of the city were lined with
people to sec the Incoming fleet-

.MoVI'llll'lltN

.

Of OCMMIII VCNROlH , ,IV| III-

.At

.

Bremen Arrived Knlser Wllhelm der
Grouse , from New York.-

At
.

Queenstown Arrived Auranlu , from
Now York for Liverpool.-

At
.

Rotterdam Arrived Mansdnm , from
New York.-

At
.

New York Arrived Ftirnessla , from
Glasgow. Sailed Now York , for South-
ampton

¬

; Teutonic , for Liverpool ; Xonrd-
lund , for Antwerp.-

At
.

London Arrived Manltou , from Now
York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Ultonln. from Bos-
ton

¬

; Rhynland , from Philadelphia.-
At

.

Southampton Arrived St. Ixmls , from
NPW York.

INSTANT REL8EF
FROM

, Dianoimixo : > uaml BYBI
of Itching , burning , bleeding , scaly ,

crusted , and pimply skin anil ticalp liumon , ,

with dry , thinand falling halraio Instantly
relieved anil ( jiredtly cured by warm laths
wlthCirricuiiA SOAP , gentle anointings with
CuTK'inii , ] m rent nf emollient lcln cure?
and mild dusea of CUTICUUA Itixoi.vj :: ,

greatest of humor cures , when all else fail ;

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY ,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Dear Signature of

See Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Uetow.-

Y

.

T7 nmall nntl n-

to toke
FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.-

rOR

.
BILIOUSNESS ,

FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONST ! PATI OH-

.FOR'SALL'OW
.

SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

p. . OKKUIN1I MUlTKAYMtfll.At-
u.t.ZlWitt

.

I Pnrolr VciretaDIo.xwA 55; r
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

LOANS

On Improved Farms In lown and Inrida
City Property in Council Bluffs at

LOWEST 11AT15S.

FARMS FOIl SALH IN IOWA.
80 or US acres l' = miles from Glenwood ,

Mills county , la. , $ per ticre ; good orchnrdjS-

O ncres live miles from Council Bluffs.
JuO per acre. A hill-gain for a Hue fruldfarm or for cultivation.

City resldviii-e and business ! property fofj
sale- that will jiny from 10 to 20 per cenFgross on Investment from rents.

FOR KENT.-

No.

.

. 335 Ave. F , 7 rooms , 23.
No. 013 4th nvc. , S rooms , 123-

.No.

.

. 61S Union St. , 5 rooms , $10-

.Xo.

.

. 320 Platlno St. , 5 rooms , $10-

.No.

.

. 1720 Hluh st. , 5 rooms , 53-

.Flat.

.

' " ' '
. 221 S. 7th St. , model n , 30. - '

,

5-acre fruit farm to trade for ln. ld <residence property m Council Bluffs-

.rent3'

.

y° Ur prol'crly wlth lls for ot-

FIKI3 AND TORNADO INSURANCE.
LOWEST HATES.-

LOUGKK

.

'& LOUGKR ,

'No. 102 South .Main Street. '

Council Blurts la.
Telephone 312.

YOU WILL
FIND COMFORT

IN A

A.DAVIS'SONS a CO. MAKERS

JOHN G.WDDDWARD 8c CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWA5- *

SALE

Council lilufls , la.
Capacity IBO IIUITH| Hour per day. In first *

clnus condition. Modern mnohlnery. Make *
bc t Hour in mnrko' . flood local cl-'mHiid
for Hour , bran , short and spr eiilimn.-

Ii'or
.

fiirthe. ' information apply to H , s-

Cochrau , on the prmilsffl. or to

N. P. DODGE & CO. ,

REMOVED -
W. C. ESTEP ,

Has removed from H North Alnlti xtreot to
US rmrl strfct. two doors north of Grand
hotel. UiiBlnesB phone , S7 ; residence ) 'phoni ,

14

THE NEUMAYERJA-
C Oil MM MAYKIt , IMIOI' . ,

201 , 200 , 20S. 210 Jlroadivny , Council Bluff'IliitoH 1.JO( per day. 75 niotiiH. rs-i Y.i
In every rfspt1. .Motor ilno to ui : depots
Local ugpncy for the celebrated St ,
A n. C beer. First-iiasH bar.

TOM MOORE HEK GEORGE
( O Cents. 6 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGAR-

S.Inhn

.

fs Wnnrhvarri Distributors ,
U council Bluffs.


